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Chap. 39

CHAPTER 39

An Act to amend The Weed Control Act
Assented to May 4th, 1972
Session Prorogued December 15th, 1972

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative, Assembly of the Prnvince of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. Section 1 of The vVeed Control Act, being chapter 493 of~e!enactea
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as amended by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 50, section 87, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

1. ln this Act,

(a) "area weed inspector" means a person appointed under section 6 to enforce this. Act;
(b) "chief inspector" means the chief inspector

appointed under this Act;
(c) "Director" means the Director appointed
under this Act ;
(d) "district weed inspector" means a district
weed inspector appointed under this Act;

(e) "inspector" means an area weed inspector,
district weed inspector or municipal weed
inspector;
(/) ":\1inister" means the Minister of Agriculture
and Food;
(g) "municipal weed inspector" means a person
appointed under section 8 to enforce this Act;
(h) "noxious weed" means a plant that is designated under this Act as a noxious weed;

(i) "owner" means the person shown as the owner
of property on the last revised assessment roll

Interpretation
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of the municipality in which the property is
located;
(j) "regulations" means the regulations made
under this Act;
(k) "weed seed" means the seed of a noxious weed.
s. 4 (2),

repealed

2. Subsection 2 of section 4 of the said Act is repealed.

s. 5 (2),
repealed

3. Subsection 2 of section 5 of the said Act is repealed.

6, 7, 8.
re-enacted

SS.

4. Sections 6, 7 and 8 of the said Act are repealed and
the following substituted therefor:

Appointment
of inspectors
ln counties
a nd regional
municipalities

6.-(1) The council of every county and regional municipality shall by by-law appoint one or more persons
as area weed inspectors to enforce this Act in the
area within its jurisdiction and fix their remuneration
or other compensation.

Division of
municipal! ty
into areas

(2) Any such council may divide the municipality into
areas and appoint one or more area weed inspectors
for each area.

Failure
to appoint
inspectors

(3) Where a council fails to appoint an area weed
inspector undersu bsection 1, the Minister may appoint
the area weed inspector and fix his remuneration or
other compensation and shall notify the council of
the appointment in writing and the treasurer of the
municipality shall pay the remuneration or other
compensation so fixed.

Clerk to
report
inspectors

7.-(1) The clerk of each county and regional mumc1pality shall, before the 1st day of April in each year,
state in writing to the chief inspector the name and
address of every area weed inspector for the municipality under this Act and the area for which each
area weed inspector is appointed.

Idem

(2) Where the council of a county or regional mumc1pality passes a by-law under this Act on or after the
1st day of April, the clerk shall within seven days
after the passing of the by-law state in writing to the
chief inspector the name and address of every area
weed inspector appointed and the area for which
the appointment is made.

Idem

(3) Where any area weed inspector resigns or the council
revokes his appointment, the clerk of the municipality
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shall within seven days of the resignation or revocation, as the case may be, state the particulars thereof
in writing to the chief inspector.
8.-(1) The council of any municipality not referred toAppointment
. su b section
.
l of sect10n
.
. of cities,
Inspectors
m
6 may b y b y- law appomtin
etc.
one or more persons as municipal weed inspectors
to enforce this Act in the area within its jurisdiction
'and fix their remuneration or other compensation.

(2) Where persons are appointed as municipal weed in-~ytgP:~:;1on
spectors under subsection 1, they shall carry out their!'eed
rnspector
. .
.
. h h
d .
d uties m co-operat10n wit t e area wee inspector
and the area weed inspector may, when he considers
it necessary, exercise all the powers of an inspector
under this Act in that municipality.
(3} Where the council of a municipality has appointed a~tn~~f~~~d
municipal weed inspector under subsection 1, it may by municipal
l
h .
_ by-Jaw
_
b y b y- law d es1gnate any p ant t at is not a nox10us
weed as a local weed in respect of the whole or any part
of the municipality.
(4) For the purposes of this Act, a plant that is designated :!1~~~fion

as a local weed under subsection 3 shall be deemed to
be a noxious weed within the area to which the by-law
applies.
Approval of
(5) A by-law passed under subsection 3 does not take by-laws
effect until it is approved by the Minister.
5. Section 14 of the said Act is amended by striking out !Il!!nded
"inspectors or the county" in the fourth line and inserting
in lieu thereof "municipal weed inspectors or, where there are
no municipal weed inspectors, the area" and by striking out
"The Assessment Act" in the fifteenth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "The Municipal Act", so that the section shall read as
follows:
any other provision
of this .Act, the oDrestrudctl.on
14. Notwithstanding
.
,
.
wee sin
council of any city, town, village or township, after subdivided
publication of notice thereof in a newspaper having areas
general circulation in the municipality, may direct
any of its municipal weed inspectors or, where there
are no municipal weed inspectors, the area weed
inspector to cause the noxious weeds or weed seeds
on any subdivided portions of the municipality, and
lots not exceeding ten acres, whether or not the lots
are part of a subdivision, to be destroyed in the
manner prescribed in the regulations, and the in-
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spector shall report to the clerk of the municipality
the amount of the expenses incurred by him in the
discharge of his duties under this section with respect
to each parcel of land concerned and the clerk shall
place on the collector's roll of the municipality the
amounts so expended against the respective parcels
concerned and such amounts shall be collected in
the same manner as taxes under The Municipal A ct,
subject to an appeal to the Assessment Review Court,
in the same manner as for taxes under section 76 of
The Assessment Act.

s. 19,
re-enacted

6.- (1) Section 19 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 50, section 87, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

Exception

19. Sections 4, 11, 14 and 15 do not apply to noxious
weeds or weed seeds that are so far distant from any
place used for agricultural or horticultural purposes
that the noxious weeds or weed seeds can have no
material effect on the agricultural or horticultural
use of such place.

SS. 19a-19h,

(2) Sections 19a to 19h of the said Act, as enacted by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter SO, section 87, are
repealed.

s. 20 (1),

7. Subsection 1 of section 20 of the said Act 1s repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

repealed

re-enacted

Offence

21 (a),
re-enacted

B.

(1) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions
of this Act or of the regulations, or of any order made
under this Act, is guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction is liable for a first offence to a fine of not
more than $50 and for a second or subsequent offence
to a fine of not less than $50 and not more than $100.
8.-(1) Clause a of section 21 of the said Act is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

(a) designating plants as noxious weeds.
::;,~~f.;f·

~e?.t0<f~ted

(2) Clauses e and J of the said section 21 are repealed.
(3) Clause g of the said section 21 is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(g) providing for the reimbursement of counties, regional
municipalities and municipalities in territorial districts by the Province of Ontario for any part of the
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moneys expended under this Act and prescribing
limits on amounts reimbursed.
9. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the ~~~r•mce
Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.

10. This Act may be cited as The Weed Control Amendment SbOrt t itle
Act, 1972.

